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the literature to search for informtim related to our partiailar tmic.
Information searched for inclined, but wasnot limited to, the follwing:
a) descriptim of cannercial / industrial properties alcmg the
Great Lakes shoreline.
b) past socio-econclnic impact evaluatim studies of the interest
classes.
c) past studies describing inpacts of flooding, drought (or any
othertypesofmeasures)mtheinterestc1asses.
d) methods utilized in the evaluation and assessment of inpacts.
e) any descriptiors of previous models and data bases amently
available for use.
'Ihe literature review did not limit it's forms to Great Lakes related
studies. Many catpariscns and analogia were drawn frun literature dealing in
other areas, such asocean shorelines, or small inland lake shorelines (eg.
impacts of hurricanes, US Coastal Zone Manageten‘t Program, reservoir studies,
etc.) .
'Ihe U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Detroit District (IBACE) conducted a
caerterizedliteramresearduusingammberofkeymrdsbasedmthe
information needed. Sane literature was also discovered through personal
contact with various people including acadanics and marbers of the various
interst classes. For exanple, the ()ntario Ministry of Tourism hasprovided
information on a Financial and Economic Assessment Model that they are
developing for the hotel / motel industry (Charles Todd, Min. Tour. and Rec.,
personal cammication) .
Camunication with representatives who have expertise in our areas of
cornernvasamfactorinaccarplishirgthereauiratents ofm4. 'Ihese
cmtactsverebrokendomintotwodistinctgrwps. 'lhefirstgroup, or'I‘ype
A contacts, were those people who could provide information on previws
studies of a similar nature (e.g. academics), or who could help us in
completing an inventory of interest classes. In other words, they formed part
of the literature review process. Ehcanples included:
a) Ontario Ministry of Tourism Regional Coordinators.
b) Harbour Masters of major cities.
c) Economic developnem: officers or departments.
d) Chambers of Cameme
e) University / College personnel with appropriate expertise.
f) State Departments of Natural Resources.
g) Ontario Conservation Authorities.
h) Anyotherpersonsoragencieswhocanhelpustoidentifyexisting
evaluation methodologies and data bases.
 
'Ihe second group, or Type B cmtacts, were comprised of representatives







'Ihe following information was obtained from these contacts:
a) knowledge of any past studies of relevance.
b) socio-econanic inpacts of fluctuating water levels on their partiwlar
interest class.
c) socio—eccnanic inpacts of the regulatory measurs (ie. land use etc.)
m their particular interest class.
d) thedagreetowhiditheywishtoparticipatefurther (ie. gruipdepth
interview maxberh see below).
e) their previous responses to fluctuating water levels.
f) their previous problals with fluctuating water levels.
g) information on how they would like to see their specific inpacts
evaluated, which leads to
h) the develqnent of a list of criteria for the overall evaluation of
measures.
i) information on the interest class use of thelaks, location in the
basin, econanic significance to the lakes region and national
identity.
In contacting Type A contacts, telephone contact and personal visitation
was the easiat and most straightforward method. For the Type B contacts, two
means of data collection were used. First, a teleghone questiormaire was used
to elicit information frun the various commercial and industrial interest
groups. Please note that we did not survey every cannercial and industrial
property can the Great Inks shoreline, nor did we doany statistical analysis
of the questionnaire. It should be noted however, that telephone contact of
sanetypekadtobeestablishedardtleqmstimirearproadiwassinplyan
organized way of gathering this data.
'Iheseconimethodofdata collectimwastm'aghtheuseofméggx
M(see Walsh and Wiedman, 1988) . These sessions were heldin various
locationsarcmritheGreatLakesandaddedagreatdealof irsight intothe
problems that have been emeriemed by cmrrercial and industrial interests.
Informatim fran those meetings has been included in this draft, and
transcripts of the camercial and industrial meetings are available from the
authors.
To fulfil theWW outlined for Working Group 4, we have canpleted




































































































































For information purposes, for establishing contacts and for collecting
data, we then began to cmplete detailed inventories of eada interat class.
Invmtories misted of the names, and where possible, addresses and
telanmenmbersofeadicamercial/irﬂustrial interest, aswellasthe










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Group Depth Interviews, a list of evaluation criteria that commercial and




immifiable group or individual who perceives that their welfare will be
influencedinscnewaybyameaszrepertainingtolakelevel fluctuations
(SnitandShahnan, 1988). Diterestscanbegroupedaocordingtothe
activitis Whidl use similar services arri which have similar sersitivities to
lakelevelsandtomeamaddressinglakelevels.
(immeroial and industrial interests are those interests whose activities
aretiedintohavirgafixedpointlocztimalagtheshorelineardwhosenet
inoal'e position is potentially affected by fluctuating lake levels and
measurestakentoaddresssudxflmtuations. 'nmeinteratsareoonprisedof
a number of diverse businesses that are often reprwented by specialized trade
organizations and because of diversity of activities and geographic dispersion
may not be uniformly affected by lake level fluctuations.
For ocmnercial interests, shoreline location and access, habitat and
water supply are inportant services of the laka. Hotels, motels and marinas
are exanples of this class.
Industrial intereststypicallyusetheGreatIakesservioesasanirprt
into a production process (e.g. water supply, waste disposal) and may rely
indirectly on transportation interests for movanent of production inputs or
final products. Pulp and paper prooasing, iron and steel production and
petroleum andchemical refining are exanples of this interest class.
111.2: WWW Q!”mm
In order to oouplete an inventory, determine interest class
representatives and discuss inpacts, the amber and types of interat classes
in the commercial and industrial sector had to be identified. As SUCh, the
discussion below outlines the major ocmneroial and industrial interest groups
along the Great lakes shoreline and provides a basis for this division.
'lhe classifimtion proposed here is based on the service or product that
the business has to offer and on the assunption that businesses with similar
products or services will experience oarparable inpacts.
III.2.1:Cannercialmterests
‘nieomuemialinterestgmlpmbeenbmkendamintomreemajorsub-
interestgroups: 1) Hotels/Motels/Resorts; 2) Marinas; and3) other.
Oatmercial fishing and oameroial recreation related activities (e.g.
  
 
































Provincial, State arﬂ National Parks, recreational boating) are being handled
by other marking groups.
1)Hotels/ltter/Raacrts: 'misintemtgruipusesthelakeservices
primarily for aesthetic (scenery, habitat), recreational (swimirg, fishing,
beads, boating) and tourism purposes, hit also for water supply, location
andaccss. Itisexpectedﬂzatbecausetheyprovidelikeservices
(accanmdation, tourism, recreation) they will suffer like inpacts as a result
of any measures related to water level fluctuations.







interests along the Great Lakes shoreline. 'Ihese can include restaurants,
charter tour boat carpania (eg. charter fishing trips, islands tours), hot
dog stards, stores and office mildirgs. It is expected that none of these
groups will corsti’wte a major interest graip, thus they can easily be





















































































































































































































































































































it's carnaTtratia'x insmall areasoftheGreatIakes (e.g. Gary, Indiana;
Hamilton, Ontario), ﬁmsnakjhg inpactassessmarteasier.
4) Petroleum and dmical refining: Althcngh the end products are different,
theseowogruzpsareombinedbeczusetheyusewaterprimarilyinthe
productimandoperatimphassofdianiml anipettolamproductimarﬂ
Very little transport of these materials takes place on water due
to the associated environmental problars with pota'ttial shipping accidents.
As sud), inpacts mld any relate to the location and production phase of the






would make use of the water for production purposes and for transportation of
materials in and trarsport of finished products out. Such industries would
include foundria am finishing mills for steel products.
7) Food Procasixg: Irdustries in this category would include Gaming
factories, breweries, distilleries, seafood (fish) canning factories, and
other food'production industries. All of these industries would have water
use as their main usage of the laks. Fish and seafood canning and production
industria would rely on the lakes for supplies and transportation of their
products.
8) otherﬂarufacturirg: 'Ihisgroupisintendedtotakeintoaooamtallother
mfacturirg industries along the Great lakes shoreline. Exanples of these
include rubber products (tires), autanobile production and shipbuilding.
9) Otherxiscellaneais: 'Ihisgmipisintendedtotakeimaoaocctmtall other
types of industries along the Great Lam shoreline. . manples could include
lumber production, shipping support industries, scrap yards and printing and
publishing ompanis.
111.3: ammormmm'nmmm










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   
 Emmimlly, thepulpandpaper iniustry is fairly inportant. In
Ontario, itaccounts for approximme 3% ofthetotal aploymerrt and 3% of
thetotalvalueadiedbymamfacnirirg,highatughtomakeitthefifth
nnkedirﬁistryintheproviroe.
Petrolaim and denial refining industries developai alaag the Great
lakes due to the availability of cheap electricity (Niagara River), abundant
salt dqaosits (St. Clair River) and plentiful water (Botts and misbelnicki,
1987). In the U.S., the major canentration of plants are alag the Niagara
River at Niagara Falls, Grand Island and Biffalo, New York. In (armada, the
areaalongthest. ClairRiverjustsouthofandiJcludiDgSamiaiskrmas






thegrains for overseas markets. 'I’oday,theports of'mmiderBay,Ontarioand
Diluth, Minnesota, are two ofthe largest grain handling ports inuieworld.
InmmderBay,mreﬂ1anhalfofﬂiegraingrowninﬂ1eCanadianpmiries
passesthroughtheport (sane 17,000,000 tames),aooamtirg forapproximately
70% oftheports overall thmxghpit. Grain storedinthel7 elevators at
'nmnderﬂayandintheelevatorsatmluthisusuallyshippedtotransfer
elevatorsmtheSt.I.awrenceRiver. Franthereitispidcedupbyooean





States. In Ontario, the motor vdiicle industry accounts for approximately 13%
of the total value added by industry in Ontario and provides approximately 12%
ofthetotalrnmberarployed (RIUBmandPutnam, 1979). 'Ihisranksitasone
of the leading industries in the province with plants located in Windsor,
Oshawa, Oakville and St. mtharines. In the U.S., most of the auto iniustry
is cornentrated in the Detroit, Michigan area, where it plays a vital role in
the eoonany of that city, and the state.
Foodardbeverageprooessingarealso inportant. Saneoftheworld's
largwt foodprocessirgplantsarelocatedinthecreatlakesregionarﬂthe




in all, there are awide variety of industries located along the Great lakes







1.11.3.2: 'me (biracial Interest Class
Develqmerrtofoannercialhismessesala'gﬂmecreatlakessrnmlirehas
talcamplaoeinrespasetoﬂmegrwﬁgdararﬂofuaerecreatimanitair sn
' . 'Ihesuooessof omnercial operatiorxssaxhasmrims, hotels,
resorts,tcurboats, baitsh;ps,eq1ipnentrentalstores, trailerparks,
ounessimstarﬂsaxﬂrstamits,isdeperﬁemmpeopleaid1asrecreatia l
boaters, quartfisherwl, cottagers, beac'hgoersardtravellers.
EheeoamyofmanyareaswiﬂiintheGreatlakesbasinreliesheavilyon
tan-isnandtherevenxesfrmloalrecreationactivitiesnearby. Insane
areas, recreation and tourism are actively being sought to replace losses
resulting fruneoamic decline inmamifacturing (Botts ardKnshelnicki,
1987). 'moofthemst inportant tourismand recreation related oaunercial
iniustrisinthemeatlakesbasinaremarinasardhotelsarﬁresorts.
Marinadevelopnenthasowmedinrspasetothestmngdanandfor
recreational boating and sport fishing activities m the Great Lakes. As the
nmberoftheseboaters increases, sotoodoesthenmberofareaswhere
pecplecandocktheirboats. PrsentlythereareoverIOOOmarinas locatedon
the Canadian and United States shorelines of the Great Lakes, providing
dookage for over 75,000 boats of varying sizes. Aside from dockage, marinas
also provide a mmber of other services to boaters. Repairs, fuel, food,
supplies, boat launching and haul—out, washroats, punp—out facilities and
paierwtletsareall services thatboatersmayhavetouse, andpay for, at
sane point in their travels.
Ebornnically, marinascanbevery inportanttotheloml region. Insane
sneller tmxs,themarinaisthemain oamercialiniustryarﬁrelies heavily




andHushak (1984) found that, about 52% ofthetotal ammt spentby sport
anglers in 1981 went towards pndmases fran marinas, while the other 48% of
ﬂietotalspmtventtoomeroamemialhzsinesseswdiasrestaurants,
Intels,retailshopsardothermisoellaneais services.
Hotels, motels and resorts are also a notable oamuercial business along
the Quoreline. In Chtario alone, there are over 350 hotels or resorts that
overlook, or are on the shoreline of a Great Lake. These establishments rely
heavilyontheseasonal inocmegeneratedbytourists, whoutilizetheGreat
lakes for a variety of reasons imluiing boating, fishing, sightseeing, or
sinplyrelaxjngardtakjminthesoenicbeautyofthecreatlakes.
other commercial industries along the meat Lakes also rely heavily on
tamistsformstoftheir income. Cruiseboatsardboatdmarterompania




















by lakeside dining to bring in sunmer patrons. amoession stands, gift shops






















































Infomatim on the previous inpacts of fluctuating Great Lam water
levels m shoreline users is relatively scarce ani widespread. ﬁlm is quite
a bit of documentation of the previous effects of high water (Boulden, 1975;
Hartford and Tanner, 1976; Township of Wainfleet, 1986; North Shore Coalition,
1986; Stewart and Lloyd, 1987; Stewart et al., 1987; Stewart, 1988; Marshall,
Macklin, Monaghan, 1988), but other than discussions of the impact on shipping
and hydro—power (IJC, 1983; IJC, 1985), ocuparatively little exists that
disoussestheinpacts ofextranelwwaterlevelsmshoreline interests. In
additicn, the references above tend to focus on the inpacts to shoreline
residents (oottagers) , with very little thqight given to other interests like
oatmercial ard industrial businessa. This sectim will attarpt to outline
the previous inpacts of charging water levels on the ocmnercial and industrial
interests, utilizing the information from previous work, as well as
information gathered frun group depth interviews (GDI's) with members of the
interest class (See Section II).
IV.2: HIEV'ICm IMPACIS OF BIC-BMW
While it is recognized that when discussing "fluctuating" water levels,
thefullrangeofwaterlevels fronhightolowsrmldbediswssed, itis
inportanttcmtethatthenostseriwsinpactstoshorelineusershas
oowrredvdmwater levelswereattheirextrenehighs, orextremelows. A
prime exanple of this was the period of 1985-1986 when water levels on all the
Great lakes were well above average and set new record levels. Storm activity
duringthisperiodledtcseveredanagestonanyshorelineinterasts,




Forthe irdustrial interwts, themostseverenegativeinpacttendedtobe
ircreasederosimofexposedprqxrtyarﬂﬂoodirgofsmestnmresdurmg
storm activity. In a study on Lake Superior, Stewart (1988) found that of all
the industries identified, a mmber of grain elevators in 'Ihtmder Bay were the























and protectim costs of over $1,000,000. ()1 lake Erie, elevators in mffalo,
New York suffered omplete, taporary shut-down due to damgm suffered during
a 1985 storm. rIbis translated into a loss of approximately $1000 per hour in
aployee wages (ie. exployees getting paid to do mthirg bemuse their work
statiaswereshutdown), mttomenticnrqaaircosts (B. Green, personal
ommimticn, mffalo GDI). other prcblans have included drainage and sewer








































alployees on the line. .
Smeindustz'iesaxhasgrain, pulpandpaper, andironandsteelhave








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































result,hashadseriazsinpactsa1themrinas. Boaters ammtered shallow
areasmreﬂeqzextlyardsifferedanirmease'inpropellerdanageme uly,















severely affected by extrane low levels. IIhose industries that rely on
shipping for transport of supplies, would see increased transportation costs,
asshipsvmldhavetocarrylesscargoarﬂmakenoretrips (Walshand
wiedman, 1988). In sane cases this may cause serious eoonanic inpacts on
grain shipments fran rmunder Bay (D. stone, ammmimtion, Diluth
G31), and the shut-down of major oil calpany facilities/terminals (D. Edmord,
persawal camunication, Detroit GDI) . 'mis latter exanple could have indirect
inpacts a1 businesses that rely upon oil products (gasoline carpanies, hane
heatingetc.). Dredgingoostsofharbairsarridoddmareasvmldalso
increase during these low water periods (all GDI's) . Navigation safety will
decrease with lower water. Shipping lanes will beoane crowded and unsafe if
all boats are restricted to the main channel (Biffalo GDI) , water reductions
will increase the possibility of increased gmmiings on sandbars (Detroit
GDI) and sane ships may run aground at dockside before coupleter loaded,
causing traffic jams and delays in harbours (mluth GDI) . With extrane low
waterlevels, manyirﬁustriesexpressedoaioernabartwaterintakeaniptmpirg
problems. Production companies dependent on water intake for production and
cooling mould operate at severe financial loss (mffalo GDI) . other companies
mﬂdwfferincreasedwaterpmpingoostsandmﬁergotheriskof
aoamulating debris and sedinent in their intake systems (Detroit GDI) .












































































































































tourists and boaters have left the area earlier, thus causing a significant
drcpintheSeptenberandOctoberinocmeofthesehisixmses.
other inpacts of water level ﬂwhntiors have been reported by the
interests. the majority of oamercial and industrial representativx reported
that they are negatively inpacted by conflicting water level information,
which leads to their inability to accurately plan expansim and development of
their businesses (Walsh and Wiedman, 1988). Marina operators, as an exanple,
havebeenhinderedinthepastbyoontradictory, "expert"data.. 'meyneedto
be able to plan dock construction, dredging depths, etc., based on accurate
data, ardiftheycanmtgetthisdata, thentheysuffereoonanicloss (Walsh
and Wiedman, 1988).
IV.4: 'IHE BASE (DIDITIGI mm
The without measure condition is established by identifying the previous
impacts of the full range of lake levels on the oamercial and industrial
interestseventlnighitistheextranelevels, bothhighardlow, that
presentthemstseriwsproblarstoﬂieinterestclassandprovidethe
impetus for inplanenting measures to deal with fluctuating lake levels. The
base condition considers not only what the previous inpects have been, but
also oorsiders the interests adjustments to these fluctuations, and the
success of these adjustments.






















































































































































































were identified by what we termed innzt mm. the ategoris represent
lakeservicesardincaneaspectsthatmnbeaffectedbywaterleve changes.
The categories are water sugply, waste disposal, waterborne transportation,
energy prodwtim, location, shoreline ammitis, net incane, infrasth
aniregimal inccma. Foreachinpactcategory, thedirectimofinpactwas
noted (name, positive, or negative) ard oaunents provided to explain the
raticnale for the 'lhese determinatims were based m selected
reading, telqzhoneconversatiaswithnmbersoftheinterestclass, ourown
expert opinion and previous lawledge of the activity.
Based m the informticn derived above and frun the information gathered
atthegrulpdepthintervievs (wtlinedintheprevioussectim),wecenbegin
todscribeﬂaebaseasesimatimtrntedstsforun‘interestclassrd
describecertaingeneral inpactsof lake level fluctuatims. 'Iheseare:
a) For some cannercialbusinesses, sud: as wnpgmurds, concession
stands, watersportrentalmsinessesaxﬂanmberofresorts, net




concern of this interwt is the negative effect of high water and
storm activity.
b) Forirrterestssnhasmarinaoperators, charterboatcoupanies, tour
boats, saneresortsandmtelsandothermsinessesrelatedto
boating, the concern is low lake levels because of increased dredging
costs and permit approvals, navigational (ingress / egm) and haul
out problems, lack of access to fishing, or scenic areas, shortening
oftheboatingseasm (resulting inadecreaseoftourist incane),
increased damage to propellers and hulls, exposed piers decaying,
decrease in water quality (more silt, weeds), loss of incane fran
unusable boat slips, loss of businas to deeper draft marinas and
possible business closing if water level is extremely low.
c) All industrial interest groups arepositively inpacted in varying
degres, by reduced waterborne transportation costs rsuIting from
higher than average lake levels. This indirect cost savings
associated with waterborne transportation is the most significant cost
factor. other examples of positive inpacts of high water are reduced
dredging costs, less frequency of navigational accidents (eg.
granﬂings) and minor reductions in pulping costs.
d)'1hemstsevereinpacts(vmetherperoeivedoracmal) onall
commercial and industrial interests (except those that are "beach
oriented") have happened, or would happen during periods of extmely
low water levels (more than 2—3 feet below average). This was
reflected in all of the gruip depth interviews held by our working





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































fltxztuaticns, wetter actual or potential, tried or untried, in isolation or
in cmbinaticn, and including the decision to do nothing.
Heastnesmybedefinedbytwoelanents. 'Ihefirstelenentisthe




Purctimal Grcup 3 has prqaosed five major types, or classes of measures,
midigovermentsczntaketoaddrwstheissueof fluctuatimmterlevels.
The first of these is, "Public Investment In Control and Diversion Works."
This would involve the mtruction of new control works and diversions,
utilizing the maxim capacity of existing control and diversion works, or
utilizing existingstructural works that are capable of dianging levels and
diversims, but are not specifime designed to manage lake levels.
Emeseccndmeasureis, "RJblic InvestmenttoDirectIandardWaterUseTo
Adapt to Fluctmating Water Levels." 'Ihis would include ﬂue construction of
cummity shore protection works for severely threatened areas, channel and
harbour dredging, extension of water supply intakes, or managing consumative
use.
Measure nunber three is the, "Direct mblic Regulatim of Iarid and Water
Use." Potential measures in this category would include restricting future
use of property in hazardous shoreline areas, inplementing erosion or flooding
set-back zoning requirements, building code requirements to ensure floodprocf
construction and developnent of water supply / drought emergency prograns.
'Ihe fourth measure is the development of, "Public Prograns to Indirectly
Influence Land and Water Use, or The Effects of ﬂuctuating Water Levels."
Methods here could include subsidized cost for protection works for existing
structures, eliminating disaster aid for newly corstmcted buildings within
hazard areas, providing tax credits for individual existing shore protection
works, eliminating tax provisions Whid‘l may subsidize new construction in
hazard areas, or mandatory hazard insurance purdnase as a condition for
financing a hate or cottage.
Measure five is to develop better, "Emergency Response Capacity." 'Ihis
mldbedaeﬂimighthedevelqmentofbetterstomforecastinganistom
warning techniques and the development of detailed evacuation and flood
fighting plars.
Of course, it is possible for govenments to initiate several types of









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































easiertonndify queraticnstodealwith high levels,thanitistomodify for
lowlevels. kepingthisinmird,manyofourinterests,khenpresentedwith
ﬂielistofpossibleneamaypsI-V),verequitecormnedaba1tthe




Wiedman, 1988). Asaresult of this,whenpolledabouttheir preference of
neastnes,threemainactiaswerediscussed.
First, itwasveryevidartthrurgtnltwrfivegrulpdepminterviavs
that better regulation, or further (ccnplete?) regulation of lake levels was
'Ihisstans
partlyfrunuiefactmentiaedabove,tlelackofanyotrerneasmestod al
with low levels. Interests,tlmsseeregulatimasawaytoprevent low water
frunoocirring. Relatedtothis,manyinterestsexpressedtheopinionthat
itvmldbenudieasier forﬂmantodesigntheiroperationsammdawater
level that didmtfluctuateaswidelyasit airrently does. Inaddition,a
umber of interests expressed the opinion that their ideal situation would be
toseewaterlevelsregulatedinsmhawayastokeepﬂianinarangeuiatis
approximatelylfootabovethemrrentlongtennaverage.
A seccmd itan relates to water level regulation and it isthe issue of
predictability. Many cmmercial interests depend on accurate water level
predictions for their businsses to succeed. Paper catpany representatives,
steel producers, autanotive manufacturers, port operators and marina owners
all depend heavily on water level predictions for their products, their
expansion, their docking and loading / unloading operations and their water
intakes for production (Walsh and Wiedman, 1988). huny ofthese interests are
dissatisfied with the current predictive capabilities that exist as far as
waterlevelduangesareconcerned. Sateinterestsmotedtherecentdropin
water levels as an obvious exanple, where if they could have Imam levels
wallddropsomidx, ﬂieywildhavetakenstepstodealwith it. Interests
feel that by regulating water levels, the degree of predictability can be
improved because by regulating, you can reduce the variation that can occur in
water level fluctuations.
'methirditanraisedbyccunercialandindustrial interestswastheir

















































































































































































































industrial interestclass, soitisdifficult forthemtoaqiressanyopinion
mthen. Scneoftheinterestssuygestedthatctherneasuresmldbe'bx",
once regulatim of levels was caipleted. Most agreed that better information
ardeducatimwerenecessary.
Ibsmnarizethissectim, duetoﬂmefeelingsofcurinterestclasses,
the infatuation provided in the next section (Inpacts of Reprsentative
Measurw) may, mforttmately be inomplete. Many of these euanple measures do
nctaddressthe lowwater level situation, which isofgreatestocnoerntocur
interstelasses. milescnemaycorsiderthisasawealoﬁsofthisreport,
we prefer to think of it as a significant piece of informatim that should be
dealt with in greater detail, possibly in Phase II of the Reference.
V.4.2: Inpacts of Wave (Dimple) Measures at 'me Interst Classes
(with Measure)
As previously discussed in Section v.3, the assessxent of inpacts of a
fullrangeofpotentialneasuresisbeymdﬂiescopeofmrstuiy.
Accordingly, three representative, or exanple measura for eadu of the five
major typa was prepared by the Measures Sub-Group (Karstai et al., 1988).
ineseemnpleneasaresareusedheretoassessuieinpactsofﬂ'efivetyps
of measures m camercial and industrial interests. Where possible, we have
incorporated the perceptions of interest class reprmentatives about the
exanplemeasures, asvellasanyreasonstheyhad, that couldexplainwhy
other exanph measures would not be appropriate. We have alsoincluded, where
possible, our opinions of the inpacts the measure may cause and our opinion of
the interest classes reaction to the measure. Please note that the discussion
below is strictly qualitative. It is difficult at this time to put any
detailed quantitative information on these inpacts, as major econanic studies
would have to be calpleted before exact information on inpacts will be known.























































































of lake Hie (SON); 2) Modificatim of the Chicago Diversicn; and 3) Placanent







As mined previously, oannercial and industrial interests view this
typeofneaaxreasbeingthemstfavmrable forthen. Maintaininglevels
around the average mild allow than to better plan facilities and reducing the
extranes muld eliminate, or reduce previous palate that have been
experienced. Specifimlly, there wwld be a reduction in the costs involved
infloodanieresiondanages, aswellasreduoedoostsforshoredanege
protection. Waterborne trarsportation costs could be stabilized (although the
baiefitsﬁmextraxehighsvmldbelost)ardﬂ1emedfordredgingd1xhr
extr'ene low water would be reduced. Water level regulation mild allow better
predictiors of water levels to take place, allowing the interest classes more
tinetoadjusttoanydmanges. mrinasvwldbenefitbyareductiminoosts
associated with extraner low lake levels.
While many of the interests expressed favour for further regulation,
experience frun lakeOntario and lake Superior (the two regulated laks) shows
that ithasmthelpedthatmidiinhelping interestsmthoselakesadaptto
changing water levels. As regulation doa not stop storm activity, or wave
action, major storus have still created damage (lake atario 1973-1974; lake
Superior 1985) and interests have had to deal with that. Erosion of the


















































































































reduce the problem of extremely low water levels.




























































































































measure. Sane intense; (mffalo GDI) felt that by serdin; more water dam
the Mississippi, industries in the basin mild suffer (sane potentially
closing) anithatadargermsprecedentvmldbeset (i.e. howdoywstopthe
water diversion m the lakes drop too low?) .
If thediversionartof Gliagowasmaintainedat 25,000 cfs, lake




costs,adecreaseinwater qualityinshallowwater areas. Pbsitive inpacts
wildbethepretectimofbeadiesandoﬂmerstnicunesfrunhighwater
erosionaniflooding damages. Areport preparedbymvidetal. (1988)has
fqnﬁﬂntaddedcoststoshippirgardhydrmrirmerestsdmtodiversims




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































marina (for ecanple) had lost business (Detroit GDI) . A dredging program









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































'Iheerwosion setbackzoningmeasureprimarily inpactsnewdevelopnent. It
am'esﬂatmiynaddevelqnmtalagﬂmeslnmliretakesplacelamardof














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































This measure would see the development of regulations that would guide
theme of waterby tours, citis, etc., and in addition to mmptive use
regulatiams, would see the regulatim of in-water stnncumes through a permit
program, and would see regulations put in place that would asure that water
intakes and outfalls are properly designed to withstarﬂ extremely high, or low
levels. It would also closely monitor and prt limitaticns on the amount of




Oasunptive Use Study (IJC, 1985) was conducted. Informatim ccntained in the
suﬁystmuntueammtofwtercasmedhyiMustriesisrotsignificant
carparedtothesxmlyofwaterprovidedbytheGreat Lakes. Moreover, the
cost of water as a total cost of productim is also not significant. Thus,
during low water periods, a slight irxzrease in water pumping costs mld not
have a significant inpact on the net inccme of thae interests. However, if
during low water periods, the actual anount of water corsumed is "managed"
(regulated, raticned) , this type of measure could have a significant inpact on
thenetincmeduetopotentialredmedproductim.
V.4.2.4: 'Iype IV: Rblic Program To Irdirectly Influence Lani And water
Use, Or'lheEffects ofF'lwtuatixqihterIevels
This type of action catprises a mmber of programs and policies that
couldbe putinplacetopointouttoshorelineintereststhattheriskthat
is Mierent in their individual decisions about land or water use. 'Ihese
progransaredaigned, mttoprolﬁbitacertainlandorvnteruse, asdo'Iype
III, butinsteadtopointaxttoallGreatLakesinterosts, that iftheywish
to do "smetl'iing", then there may he a policy, or program in place that can
either help then do that "something", or can deter them frun doing that
"sanetrﬁm." 'Ihe exanple treasures discussed here include: 1) interest rate
subsidy loans; 2) public informatim and education prograns; and 3) tax
abatements to cover increased operating costs.
InterestRateStbsidonars
This type of measure represents an experditure policy, wherday assistzmoe
is provided to shoreline interests thraagh low interest loars for protective
works to help defray some of the costs. The loan applies to protective works
and repairs for individual existing stnxztures, including seawalls, dikes,
groins, gabions, etc. The loaxs would be approved following techniml
approval and are repaid thrngh mmicipal taxes.
























































As stated previously, two ofthe major concerns of the cannercial and
irdustrial interests was the lack of reliability of tedmical information on
water levels and the low degree of accuracy (predictability) of water level
forecasts. Ameasureofthis sort, whidiwouldmakewater level dataand
information readily accessible to ﬂue interests would be favoured and might
instill than with a better understanding of the natural hydmlogic system of
the lakes and allow a better understanding of the difficulty in predicting
exactly what the flmhzations are going to be. Having up-to-the—mimite water
level information available for the interests waild also help than in dealing
with the problens of flwbaatiors and the issue of predictability. ‘Ihis might
be specially inportant in the event of storm set-up, or set-down predictions.
Generally, programs of this sort may not eliminate all negative aspects of
fluctuating water levels, but by being better informed, interests will better
be able to deal with these fluctuations.
A measure related to public information, but not an exanple measure, is
real estate disclosure which is designed to inform perspective buyers of
shoreline property of the associated risks. 'mis measure is limited to future
location decisions. It does not mitigate the negative effects of high and low
lake levels for the present dioreline property m. However, if corrective
measuresarenottaken, thismeasureomlddepress landvaluesinhighrisk
areas and thus, indirectly impact on commercial and industrial interests.
laxAbatanettomrerIrmeasedOpa-atimozsts
'misneasueusestaxabatexentstohelpccvertheixnreasedoperatin;
costs inairred by shoreline property users due to fluctuatirg water levels.
S131 operating costs could include modification of docking facilities,
dredging, modifying water intakes and outfalls, and modifyi.ng punpirg
equipnenttoaoccumodate loworhighwater. 'meabatementscanbeintheform
of credits to offset future taxes, or rebates on taxes already paid, and would










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































'me previous sectim identified the impacts of rqaresentative measures




Wa literature review and telephone conversatias with researchers,
itwasdetemimdﬂiatﬂienmberofexistingassessnentmemodologiesare
limited. lbreover, time methods mlculate only econanic inpacts.
Environmental and social inpacts relative to camercial and industrial
interests are not considered, atcept for arployment inpacts, which have both
economic as well as social consequences.
Risinesses along the shoreline incur certain location costs, for exanple,
property damaga, construztim of protection structures, dredging arrl so
forth. Measures that affect location costs (or revenues) inpact the net
income of these businsses. To illustrate, a measure such as shoreline
protection, or water level regulation, to protect camercial and industrial
shoreline properties, using public fLmds, would reduce or eliminate ﬂood
relatedcostsformsinessesintheprotectedarea. Itshouldbenotedthat
ﬂyemstsoftheprotectimstnmresmbeenshiftedtooﬂierinterest
. However, regardlessofwhopays, thefactisthatthenetinoaresof
gmups
'mmroial/iMustrialinterestsMVebeenmpacted. 'Ibassesstheeconanic
inpacts of a measure requires a methodology that calwlates net incane
changes.
'Ihere are two types of inpact assessment methodologies that have been



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Under Scenario 2, Jime water levels decline to between 569.6 and 568.6 feet
and under Scenario 3, J1me water levels drop below low water datum (568.6






minfainirg navigable daannels and public launch ranps to assure that sport
uglershaveamsmﬂelmummterlevelsamlmrﬂanmage. In




It nust be eqizasized that study assunptions affect the results. For
exanple, the authors note that it was assumed that no site substitution could
be made. In an actual situation, it is likely that boaters and fishermen
wouldseekbetteracoesspoints ifwaterlevelsweretoolwinotherareas.
Accordingly, the inpact on sport fishing, as mlmlated by the irprt-artprt
model, has been over estimated and would probably be nuch less in real life.
HighWater
In Novatber 1972, April 1973 and March 1974, severe stonts cauSed
extensive ﬂoodarﬂerosimdamgeinmanycoastalcamunitieswiﬂiinthe
Greatlakesbasin. Anassessmentoftheinpactsoftrmestontsmthe
northern Chic regional economy is contained in, mot of Flood and Erosion
w the Northern mic Eoomnv. 1972-1976 (Hushak, 1988). Like the
previous study, a 43 sector, open, static, inlet-artplt model was used to
measure the direct and ﬁg; econa'nic inpacts.
mpenditures to mitigate flood and erosion damage reduce the output,
inoaneandatploymentinouiersectorsoft'heecornuy becausereswroesnnst
be transferred fran these sectors to flood and erosion damage mitigation. IIhe
imrt-wtpmmdelwasusedtoestimateﬂieqmntityofreswroesﬂatwere
diverted from the usual production of goods and services to restore, replace,
or protect private property over a four year period, labour Day, 1972 to
Labour Day, 1976.
the inpact coefficients (regional output, incane and employment) for the
cmstmction sector were selected because they were similar to the average of
inpact coefficients for other potentially affected sectors. Estimates of
frunaanveyofdanagesaxﬁcostsofshoreline
protection conducted by the 0.3. Army Corps of Engineers. 'mese estimates of
direct spending for restoration, replacement, or protection of private
property were then nultiplied by the coefficients to obtain total










stone, including protectim, for mrthern Chic is $16.01 millim in a high
water year and $3.82 million in a low water year in 1986 dollars. 'Ihe output,
MaﬁaIpIUyMresmrcesreanedtosatisfythesecostsmldbeSZLS
million, $4.2 million and 142 man-years respectively in a high water year, and
$6.6 minim, $1.0 million and 34 nan-years respectively in a low water year.
'Ihe stuiy concluied:
"Since shore develcpnent has cmtinued into the 1980's and
shore properties were at the highest risk ever in 1985-
1987 with lake Erie at record high water levels, it is
inportant that policies be designed to seek qatimal
protection of shoreline property and optimal restrictions
on further inveth in high risk areas."
Study assunptions and data limitations affected me results of the study.
For example, it was assumed that them used for flood and erosion
damage mitigation were previously fully atployed. Using unarployed labour, or
capitalresancesinﬂieregimreducesresmrceinpactsofﬂoodare osion
damage mitigation. 'Ihus, this assunption resulted in cost estimata on the
highside. mtheotherhand, ﬂiecostsareurxierstatedbecausethesttﬁydid




commercial and irdustrial interests, it appears that iert—wtprt analysis
would be the most useful for calculating the inpact of measures dealing with
fluctuating lake levels on commercial and industrial interats.




resulting fran marinas becoming inoperable. 'me imJt-wtpjt model could also
beusedtocalmlatetheecormic inpactsofixxmeaseddredgingcosts,
specifically the sequence of price increasw within related businesses

































The negative side of 15in; irpxt-uxtpxt analysis is that it would be
expersive to inplanent unlas stardard coefficients can be used for the entire
study area. War, even with standard coefficients, sane survey work would




not be appropriate for a larger study area, particularly theassunption that
marinas are operating at full capacity which did not allow for site
substitutim, and that all regional resourca are fully aployed, Whid'l does








of the camercial and industrial working group. It is likely, that a
profasional econanist would have to be contracted to perform these types of
analyses. Requirarentstoinplarenttherecamendedinpactassessnent
methodology are discussed in the following section.
VI.4: Wmmmmm
Ibinplarentﬂieiant-wtptmmdeltoassesstheinpactsofneasureson
cannercial and irdustrial interests requires a determination of the study
paraneters, data collection needs, available sources of data, and available
resources to do the work.
Gesuﬁyparameteristhelevel of industrialandgeographicdetail
. The level of detail used will affect the neaningfulress of the
results, aswellastheswdycosts. Foremnple, whenassessingtheinpact
of increasedexperdiunes inwaterbornecameroe onregional output, itwould
be more meaningful to use theoutput nultiplier for water transportation,
rather than the aggregated nultiplier for all transportation. Moreover, study























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Ming fluctuating lake levels on various interest Groups. the criteria
are: 1) eocmic sustainability; 2) awimnnental integrity; 3) social
desirability; 4) Liz-certainty and risk: and 5) inplaientability and political
acceptability. It is the purpose of this sectim to discuss the amlicability
ofthecriteriainevaluatingtheinpactsofneasmesmcamercial ni
Daring the (roup anth Interviews (GDIs), representative of cannercial
arﬁiniustrialeib-classastatedﬂntﬂieirprimrycanernisﬂieeoam c
Wefﬂmefluctuatim lake levels. 'meydescribedhowtheir
queratimal costsumldbeaffectedbyextralely highand low water levels.
ﬂiebelmaveragemterlevelswereﬂiemstcostlyandposedthegreatest
threattothe livelihood of their businass. Bemusetheeconanic inpacts of
theprtposedneaszresaretheirprimaryconcern, allothercriterianustnust
bediswssedinternsofecormicoonsequernes.
The criteria econanic sustainability has many aspects to it, including,
but not limited to: regional develcpnent (distributim); naticnal incane
(efficiency); stability, intra-regional distribution; fiscal considerations;
and equity. In the Group Depth Interviews, interest class representatives
focused on the aspect of stability. Specifically, they graded the measures on
their effectiveness to make operatin costs more predictable.' Hence, the
Type I measure, Public Investment In Control and Diversion Works, in which
lake levelscanberegulated, wasthemostpcpular. 'lheotheraspectsofthis
criteria were not discussed in any significant detail to be able to fornulate
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































provided an outline of the socio-econanic inpacts of fluzmating water
levelsmcamemialmﬁiniustrialinterestsloatedinﬁxeGreatlakes—St.
Immune River basin. In addition, it has provided an qualitative
descriptimoftheinpactsmtheserusinessesofanmberoftypesof
mamttnthavebemprqaosedtoalleviatemeadversecasequernesof
fluctuating water levels. 'Ihis paperhas outlined the significance of




'mis paper has benefitted from reviews of past studies and interviews
(bothonemoneandgruzp) withinterestclassrepresentativa. 'Ihepaper
successfully provides a general orientation to the interest class, including a
elm-classification of the interests and a description of their past problens
and resporses to fluctuating water levels. 'Ihe paper also provides a
carprehensive description of the likely direction and magnitude of impacts of





































































































































































































































































































level regulation would provide a more stable water level, allowing them to






'Ihe mast inportant consideration for judging measures, frun the point of
viavofan'interestclasseswaseoormicstability, that is, making
queratimaloostsmrepmedictable. mammtdomtraveaninpacton
theeootmicstabilityofaommemialorirdustrialmsinessaremt
perceivedas inportantbythatpartiwlar interest, andthosemeasurathat
an inprove the eccnanic stability, or prevent any eoamic loss, are
perceived as effective and are favoured. However, eoonanic stability is only
one aspect of the general criteria of economic sustainability discussed in
SectionVII. sincetheperoeptiors ofthe inpacts ofthemeasuresmay change
when the other aspects are taken into oomideration (particularly the aspect
ofequity, whopays?), ﬂaeviavsofmrinterestclassmtheseotheraspects
need to be solicited in Phase II.
Itishardtonakereoamerdatias forPhaseII ofthestudy, whenPhase
I isnotyetomplete, bu‘ta’ethingisclearardthatisthatﬂierewill have
tobescnetestirgm'drefinaxentofﬂiesggestedinJt-mtpstneﬂiod (or
other suggested methods) for analysis of ocmnercial and industrial inpacts.
(hoe refined, detailed and more quantitative inpact assessments (especially of
those measures thatare lacking information here) and eoonanic evaluations
(data collection) of our interest classes will have to be oarpleted. 'Ihis
will be especially inportant in order to select "final" measures for further
study, as itwouldbe "dangerous" tomake final decisionsonmeasunesbasedon
the qualitative information provided here. It is likely that this type of
mrkisbeyondthecapacityofmllaIﬂthus, itislikelythatsateofthis
work will have to be done by a professional econmu'st.
(be final reoamendation involves the participation of the interst
classes. 'Iheir input and participation (ﬂuuzgh G015 and individual contacts)
hasbeenakeyirxgredienttothisreport. Wereoarmerxithatoontactwiththe
interests classes (in all Working Groups) be maintained and that they be able
tooamentfurﬂaermanyselectedmeasnesmﬂﬂmeinpactsﬂntmightmsxﬂt.
Relatedtothis, m4wi11bedistrihrtingoopiesofthisreporttoammber
of individuals who participated in the Group Depth Interviews.
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